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save' your eyes. .
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In connection with our optical dept. we have a
t

' complete lense grinding plant and for that
reason offer? the best of service.

HARRY DIXON & SON.

CITi AND nOTTNTV NEWS.

Sanford McCoy loft Sunday for a
visit with friends In Ogdcn.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Jack Carroll and son returned Sun-

day from a visit in Fremont.
'V

For Sale Brood sows and pigs.
Phono 788F3. , 30-- 4

Mrs. Hugh Bird and daughter wero
visitors in Sutherland Sunday.

For Farm Loans see Gene Crook,
Room 4 Keith Theatre building.

Miss Maudo Reese loft Sunday for a
visit with friends in Grand Islund.

Furnished sleeping or housekeeping
rooms. Apply nt 203 South Locust.

The county commissioners wero In
session yesterday transacting routine
business.

Marguerite Clark In "Bab's Burglar"
Keith tonight. Last chance to see this
sub-de- b story.

Tha Episcopal guild will have a1

social In tho church basement Thurs-
day afternoon.

For Sale or Trade for a car A team
of mares weighing about 1.100 each.'
Phone 78CF13. 31-- 2

H. H. Landgraf leaves soon for
Casnor. Wyo.. where he exuects to
spend the summer.

Asparagus plants; green onion
stocks. North Platte Floral Company.
Phone 1023.

Miss Hazel Fenner, of. Kearney, .has
been tho guost of Miss Reglna Nolan
for several days past.
. Thursday and Friday Special dis-

play of Whlto Milan, Leghorn and
fancy hats at McVICKERS.

W. H. Turple, of Denver, arrived
in town Sunday to visit friends and
transact business for a fow days.

Second hand goods bought and sold.
Confectionery stand, 218 E. 0th. 25-- 8

Geo. N. Glbbs returned Sunday from
Grand Island where ha had been tran-
sacting business for a day or two.

Sea tho flno showing of Whlto hats
for midsummer wear at McVICKERS
on Thursday and Friday of this week.

W. J. Bell, of the Blrdwood section,
left Sunday night for Ponoska, Alberta,
Canada, to visit his mother for several
weeks.
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An examination for laboror at tho
federal building will be hold May 3d.
Thel position pays fifty dollars per
month.

LoBt Monday night, small bay mare,
5 years old, ringbone in right hind foot.
Leave at Star Barn and receive reward
DAVID SCOTT. 25-- 6

Mrs. John McGraw has been at Elsie
for a wook past, having boon called
there by tho serious illness of her
mother.

Conductor Dick Evans returned Sat-
urday from Oklahoma where ho had
gono to look aftor interests he holds in
oil tracts.

For Sale A Mandell graphanola, n
Harmony graphanola. and housohold
goods, Phono .Black 151 or gall nt 310
wst A street. '

Judge Grlmcls, Reporter Barron and
several local attorneys went to Chap-po- ll

yesterday whore a term of district
court will he held.

The) Lutheran Girls Club will bo en-
tertained this evening by Mrs. Chas.
Liork, Jr., at her home, G14 W. 9th St.
A largo attendance is desired.

Tho Presbyterian aid will meet in
tho church Thursday afternoon of this
week and bo entertained by Mesdames
White, Davidson and Laughlln.

It Is announced that work on tho new
concrete brldgo south of town will be-
gin within tho next week, County Sur-
veyor Meyer will represent tho stato as
inspector.

Tho Fort McPherson Red Cross
auxiliary sent In $79.60 to the Red
Cross chapter the latter part of last
week, tho receipts of a plo supper
given by tho auxiliary. This is tho
third donation this auxiliary has sent
in, .evidence that tho peoplo of that sec-
tion aro mighty enthusiastic In their
loyalty to Rod Cross and patriotism
to country.

Tho ladles of Garfield precinct and
also those at Ingham want to organlzo
a Red Cross branch or auxiliary, and
have writton Secretary Temple to this
offoct Mr. Temple will at once for-
ward to thelse places tho necessary
authority to organize. For some tlmo
past tho ladles at Ingham have beon
making surgical dressings, but as this
work Is to bo abandoned thoy desiro
to engage in other Red Cross work.
Tho ladles at that placei are very en-
thusiastic and thoy write that they
havo the necessary funds to kcop up
tho work.
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h Victory Machine i
The farm tractor will win the war against
food shortage. 1500 have been sent to
France. Thousands are fighting for food
victory in America. To make yours do
its full ahare, keep it properly lubricated.

STANOLIND
Gas Engine Tractor OH

is especially manufactured to meet the unique
lubricating requirements of heavy duty, kero-
sene and lieavy fuel burning tractor engines.
It lian the body and the lubricating qualities
that keep compression tight deliver the ut-

most power to traction wheels or belt. It will
keep your engine running smoothly.
Fill your oil tank with Stanolind Gas Engine
Tractor Oil nnd cut down your carbon troubles.
Find out what your tractor can do when it is
properly lubricated.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

OMAHA

TBI? HOMl! 'GUAHDSAvfthL
KXTKRTAIN Tlll'RSDAX KVKN1XG.

--4
L Within a woek afbr organization,
Hie noma uuarus imvo noun cnneu huo
public service. This service consists
of conducting tho farewell reception
to be tendered tho soldior boys who
lonve on special train Thursday night
for Fort Lognn. This reception will bo
hold at tho Franklin auditorium at
olght o'clock Thursday ovonlng.

It wns nt tho rt n oat of tho Sammy
Girls that tho Homd Guards tako
charge of this rocoptlon, and tho oxec-utiv- o

commlttop will provldo tho ontor-talnme-nt

program and tho Sammy
Girls will, na UBiial prosent each of tho
boys with a swoator and n comfort kit.
There will bo music by tho Homo
Guards band; "America" by tho audi-
ence; roadlng, Mrs. W. J. Tiloy; 'piano
solo, Miss Emma Boguo; selections.
Homo Guard's malo quartotto; read-
ing, Miss Irma Huffman; duot, Mr. and
Mrs. Lolnlngor; trombono solo, Arthur
Trump. J. T. Keofo will dollvor
an nddroes to tho boys, and n
dotachnwlnt or Guards will seo that
tho boys aro ontortalned until train
tlmo. Tho Elks havo offered tho uso of
tholr rooms to tho boys until tho ar-
rival of tho spoolal train at 1 a. m.

Captain Shilling baa issued tho
following- -

Hdq. Lincoln County Home GuarJs,
North Platte, April 27th. 10hs

Ordors No. 2.
All membci'i of tho Homo Guards

will meet nt tho Frmklln auditorium
Thorsday ovonlng, May 2d. 1918 nt
eight o'clock sharp. Fourteen of our
boye leave for tho training camp that
.evening nnd n reception Is to be ten-
dered them under tho auspices of tho
Homo Guards.

A. W. SHILLING, Captain.

Subscriptions Exceed Half Million.
Tho subscriptions to tho third Liber

ty loan up to Saturday evening in
North Platto and Lincoln county and
reached tho sum of $513,000, or $217,-00-0

more than tho county's total. Tho
campaign will not clcso until Saturday
evening and by that tlmo sovornl
thousand moro will bo added. Tho total
is not likely to bo less than $525,000.

Tho showing is a very good ona It
is equivalent to $28 for each man, wo-
man nnd child In tho county.

::o:: r

SoTcn Million Mon Needed.
Former Presidont William H. Taft,

speaking as a representative of the
leoguo to enforce pcaco, at tho annual
meeting of tho federated churches at
Cleveland Saturday called upon Amorl-c- a

to abandon hopo of early peace) and
prepare at onco to sond an army of

American soldiers to tho wost- -
orn front.

"America must calculate on a long
war, ho said. "Let us have a plan to
put five or soven millions of mon over
there."

Mr. Taft attacked tho idea that wo
are not at war with tho German peoplo,
but with tho German govornmopt,

"Make no mistake,' he said. "It's tho
German peoplo wo must fight."

: :o: :

Cnlllo For Snle.
500 head of Whlto Face Cows nt

$77.50 per head.
100 head of 2yoarolu Red Durham

heifers at $70 per head for May 15th,
Butes, Col.

125 head of Whlto Face Cows and
Red Rurham in local stock yards.

Will coll you any number at any
time.

Phono Black 1008.
C. RAUCH & SON.

720 East 4th Street, North Platte.
::o::

Replying to an inquiry received by
wtrrt Sunday from Governor Novllle'a
office, Clerk Allon of tho oxcmptlon
board, tologrnphed in reply tho num-
ber of drafted men yet remaining In
Lincoln county subject to call. Theio
are 254 whIM nnd four colored In class
one, slxty-nln- o white and six colored
In class three; thero aro thirteen who
aro physically dofectlve whoso de-

fection enn bo romedled. Ninety-tw- o

havo been Inducted into servico since
tho draft was made.

It seems to be tho genoral opinion
that the! greater part of tho troops at
Camp Cody will bo hold there in an
tlcfpatlon of trouble with Mexico. A
personal representative of Caranza
states that thero aro 10,000 Gormans In
Mexico City, and thousands moro
throughout that country. Tho Germans
havo used every moans to got tho Car
ranza govornmont to attack tho United
States, nnd falling In this thoy aro
now nocking to Villa hoping to In
iluenco him to mnko rnids upon this
country.

At tho Red Cross theatre this ovon
lng between tho first and second shows
tho
gor quartetto will sing, and short ad
dresses will bo mado by Mrs. Roy Cot
toroil and Miss Annio Kranfp, tolling of
what thei woman's commltteo has dono
in tho third Liberty loan drlvo. Mrs,
Cotteroll is district chairman and Miss
Kramp county chairman, and a report
of tho work tho women have dono will
provo both Interesting and surprising.

Fireman Stova McWIllIams, who was
soon to bo oxamlned for nn onglnoor
will bo ono of tho boys who go to Ft,
Logan Thursday night. Ono of the men
originally called to go was oxomptod
under tho agricultural classification
and as Stova was noxt on tho list, ho
was summoned. It was his Intention to
enlist in the engineering corps ns
soon as ho passed tho onglneers ox
animation.

Victor F. Beck, who has been ap
pointed drum major of tho Homo
Ouards with authority to organlzo a
drum and buglo corps, announces that
ho has flfteon or moro applications for
mombershlp. Tlioro is a shortago of
drums, but these will bo purchased
within tho noxt ten days. .

Seo our window display with tho silk
kimonos and silk negllgos. E. T
TRAMP & SONS.

Norvous fluttering or pnlpitatlon of
Uio heart does not lndicato heart din
eano. generally it moans dlaordor In
tho stomach and Indlgostlon. Prickly
Ash BIttora ta an efficient remedy In
surii cases: It clennsea, strengthens
and regulates tho stomach, liver and
bowpls, removes the cause of the heart
symptoms Bnd builds up a strong and j

'leorous bodv Prlcp $i.?fi per bottl- - I

Rlnrker Rook & Drill? Co , Rp otnl

. .v Jt
DISTRICT NO. 2 IJXCKKDS

QUqTA J1V $l!13,000.

u Chairman F. J Mooiioy, of tha Soc- -j

0nd"Dl8trlct of tho Llborty Loan atatos
that up to Saturday ovoirfng subscrlp- -

uoub in uio district totalod
$1,003,000. Tho quota, for tho district
is $630,000, so it wfll bo soen that tho

.district has gone over tho top in the

.sum of $433,000. i

Tho Socond district Is composed of
.Lincoln, Kolth, Duol, Gordon, Arthur
rnnd McPhorson counties. Of Uio total
,of $1,063,000 Lincoln county subscribed
, $513,000 or oarly ono half.
i :;o::
I In vlow of tho most oxcollont work
tho local railroad committee perform-

ed In tho third Llborty bond salo, tho
(lnomuors or tho commltteo will bo on- -,

IfTtnlncd thiB. ovening nt a soven
'o'clock dinnor by Trainmnstor W. C.
Shelvor and Mrs. Sholvor nt tholr
nomo.

Miss Elslo Lnnsrfovri. who hml lioon
omployod in a bank at Choyono, enmo1
homo on a visit Saturday and lottj
Sunday ovonlng for Washington, D. C.,
to accept a position In ono of tho!
federal dfipartmonts. '

f

:iiiMiiiiui.ni.iim.iiinmi::y:iniii.....'.

0HTH PLATTK DISTRICT
subscriptions it bach saa 1,200.

1

. Chairman Tomplo .reports that up to
Saturday venlng subscriptions to tho
third Llborty loan had ronohed $321,- -
200 In tho North Pintto district. This
1b moro thnn double tho quota for tho
district, to bo oxnet It is doublo tha
uuotn and with $13,200 to spare

That's a lino showing, a showing
Mint moflus n star m tho honor line.
It nil commuuitloa do ns wall as has
North Platto and Lincoln county, Sec-
retary McAdoo will havo a big amtlo
on hla faco at tho cluso of tho cam-
paign noxt Saturday night.

-- : :o: -
A girl bnby was born yesterday to

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchl Ugai, and as both
tho fonuor babies woro boys, Rlchl'a
cup of happiness is offorvosolng.

A porson habitually constipated is
a shining mnrk for discaso, because his
system Is full of tho Impurities on
which dlsonso gorms thrlvo. Got 'rid
of tho habit quickly by taking Prlokloy
Ash Blttors. It Is both stimulating and
purgative. Prico $1.25 pier b&ttlo.
Rinokor Dook..& Drug Co., Spoclnl
Agonta.

Service Shoes.

Regulation

Patterns, $7.

The Service Shoe lias just this to recommend it. It is

anatomically correct therefore comfortable, It is built for
wear therefore serviceable.

Not only for military service, but in every

day business life you will find this new service
boot entirely satisfactory in every way.

Shoe Market TSe
YOU ONEY ON SHOES Building.

.Mabel Normand- - in "Dodging a Million"
One .Million Dollars. A Trunkful of Jewels.
A Beautiful Heiress. A Handsome Lover. ,

- All tho Clothes in tho World.

What more could you ask for a good photoplay.

. .

Keith Theatre, Wed. and Thurs. May 1- -2.

Adults 18c plus 2c war tax, 20c. Balcony 13c plus 2c war tax,
15c. Children 9c plus lc War tax, 10c.

li lily iTTiHr IT ir

OAK EXCHANGE
Before buying a car be sure to see me as I have a number

of cars almost as good as new, which I will sell at a
bargain. These cars are not old broken down junk, but
cars which will stand close inspection and will savo you
money. Would be pleased to havu you call and see these
cars.

A. M. BLUME
FIRST CLASS CAIt PAINTING. 818 North Locust St.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Physiciun, Surgeon, Obstetrician. X-Ra- y.

For your , comfort and accommodation Tha Nurse Brown
Memorial Homeopathic Hospital. Homeopnthic medicine for
acute and chronic disoases. A trial will convince you that there
is no system of treatment its equal. .

Office phone 183. Residence phone. 283.
Hospital Phone 110.

AUTO LIVERY
SInco I Imto sold Uio garngo am doing nuto livery from tho North 81do

Barn.. Day or Night Tclopbono 20. Wo make a specialty of drives to
sales all oror tho county at Uio rnto of flvo cents per mllo per person.
Thoso ttIio havo nulos throughout tho country plcaso let mo know.
Also a few cars for sale. Night Call Bed 032.

Julius Mogensen.

YOU'LL STJtIKE THE HIQIIT SPOT,

If you como horo for your coal. For
horo thero is a vnrloty time givoa you
amplo cliolco and a moderation in
prlcos which pormlts you to buy bettor
conl for tho sama mono or allows you
to obtain your accustomed quality at
a decldul saving .

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON

Wholesale Distributors.
P1IOM- - W.

Itclnll Prices.
April 30, 1018.

RIr prlottB roConuuondcd by prl'o
doimnitteo Tor Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, nnd publHbod by authority ot
tho Federal Food Administration for
mid county.
Sugar per noil ml S 00'- -
FLOUIt:

43 lb. sack 2.8G
21 lb. wvok 1.50
Flour, par llu. OOU

Grnhnm, Whoat, 12 lb. snck 75
24 lb. Back 1.40
0 lb. sack --. 40 '
Hw FJour, 24 lb. 80k 1.00
Ryo Flour, 12 H. sack 1.00
Hyo Qrnlmm, 24 lb. saok 1.80
Rye.arnlmtn, 12 lb. sack 05
Hyo Graham, C lb. mick 55
Corn (lour, 25 lb. Buck 1.G5
10 lb. snck 75

5 lb. Sftok 1 40
nulk por lb. 07

Corn Monl
.25 lb. anok 1.35
24 lb. sack 1.30
12 H. sack 70
10 lb. nnck 05
G lb. Back 32

Deans.
Fancy hand picked, por lb. . . , .17 &
Common whlto, por lb 12 "4
Limn, nil kinds, por lb 18
Colored 1 lb 10
Potatoes 1 lb 02

Lard
No. 3 pall 00
No. 5 pail , 1.50
Puro, per lb. 33
Eggs, dozen . 30
Buttor croaniorv No. 1 lb 40

Broad, (U. S. Stnndard Loaf:)
1G oz. lour 10
24 oz. loaf 15
32 oz. loaf 10
48 oz. lonf. .2(5

Corn Syrup, per can No. 2& .25
Por can, No. h .,, .45
Per can. No. 10 i. .85

Corn Syrup, Whlto
Por can, No. 2 ,. 25
Por can, No.5 45
No. 10 , .05

Hams
Whole, skinned, por lb. No, 1 .30
Wholo, rocular No. 1 38

nncon
Whole, wrapped, por lb. No. 1 .48 .

Wholo, wrapped, por lb. No. 2 .41
Thoso prices aro for cash ovor tlio

counter. An additional chargo may bo
mado for dollvory or credit to

Householders must not' uso to ox- -
ccod 1 pounds of flour or whoat
products rt'irwcok por person.

NORTH PLATTE HIDE, IRON

& METAL CO.

IliirlioHt prices paid for Iron, arelnl.
ItiiirH, Jtubbor. Magazines. Hones nnd
Furs. Wo don't quote nny prices, Just
giro us a trial and convince yourself
that wo pay tho most that has ever
been paid In North Platto. Our placo
Is 117 W. 51 h St. known as tho .Too
lltrshoy property, If you can not come
pnono Jieu xuu ami we'll conio niter
what you hare.

Sheep aed Cattle
FOR SALE

Farmers this is the year and tho
time of the year to get stock to eat
up your rough feed. I have on
hand and for snle 3()00 feeding lambs
and ewep, and 500 cattle. Come
and talk to me.

C. H. WALTER,
NORTH PLATTE:- -

GIBBS ON INSTRUMENTS
These celebrated instruments uro

on salo In North Platte, lluy nn In.
struinciil nnd Join tho Gibson Man-
dolin Oichostra now forming. Prof. J.
A. Doucet will bo teacher and director.
This orgnnlntlon will ue a great nt
traction In North Platto, both young
and old can easily learn to play ono of
these instruments and bo a member of
tho orchestra. Instruments sold for
cash nr ensy monthly payments.

For particulars nco agents.
W. II. BROWN, 180J1 Knst fith Street.
J. A. BOUGHT, .'JU South Locust St.

CATTLE
Wo have nt our place Wi miles, east

of lvxperlmoiital Station 75 head .of
While Faced cows and calves for sale.

ROBKRTS BROS.

Notice.
Notlco Is horeby glvon that by vlrtuo

of an order of Bruno O. Uostotletr,
Judgo of tho DlBtrlct Court of Buffalo
County, Nebraska, mado on December
3, 1017, nnd modified on Fobruary 1,
1018, for tho salo of tho real eHtato
hereinafter doscrlbctf, thero will bo
sold at tho East Front Door of tho
Court House In North Pintto, Nebras-
ka, on May 23d, 1018, nt 10 o'clock a.
m. Standard time, on Bald day at pub-
lic venduo, to tho highest bidder, tho
following described real estate, to-w- lt:

Tho undivided two-thir- ds of tho
North Half (N.) of tho Northeast
Quarter (N.E.ij), and tha North Half
(N.1) of tho Northwest Quarter
(N.W.Vl) ot Section 17, Town 10,
Hango 20, In Lincoln County, Nebras-
ka, upon tho following torniH, to-w- lt:

Ono Thousand Dollars ($1,000) to bo.
duo and payable In threo years from
April 1, 1017. Flfteon Hundred Do-
llars ($1,500) to bo duo and payablo In
flvo years from said date, boaring
Sovon por cent (7) lnterost from
Bald date, to Lo secured by first mort-gag- o

on tho whole of said one hundred
and sixty acreu, which mortgage
nhall contain a eluuse that the mort-
gagor shall pay all taxes that may be
levied and uwwtl against said nioru
gage, and the purchaser shall pay tfo
taxes on aald premise for thv vetr
1917. and all sums paid above s iUl d.

iiereu paymeuts. shall bv paid in
Said sale shall remain pi IVr ops
hour.

j BENJAMIN ARMITAOR.
A Guardian or Unils MorrUoa a&4

Si'iiwv O MorrUon. tmr.
N V MvlHWAf.p,
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